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A Safety Deposit Box is a necessity and a convem

ience. It is a safe place to put your valuable papers

and jewelry; you always get them when you want them.

This relieves you of worry and you are free from the dan-
ger of fire, or burglars, or of losing them.

Bea careful man and come in today and rent one of

our Safety Deposit Boxes. We have boxes to rent at

53.00 per year and up.
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WE MAKE THE BESTBREAD IN THE CITY.
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE STRICTLY UP-
TO-DATE.

THOROUGHLY SANITARY—USING ONLY
THE LATEST IMPROVED PROCESS —GIVE
US AN ORDER.

PHONE 525 12.03 GLOUCESTER

OLIVER M. BUGGS, Prop.

I have with me a

first-class median*
ic. Repair wrk
of a y k nd will
be giv-n the: best
attention. Also
I carry a full line

of repair par s-

Minehan Aut<* Tympany
PHCNE 128 - 1320 NEWCASTLE ST
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$5.00 Per Ton - Dt mped

$5.50 Per Tod -
-

w hoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT ATWATER CO
Telephone 7

NEWS Or A DAY
Al STATE CAPITAL

JUDGE PENDLETON, 70, TELLS
HOW HE KEEPS YOUNG—OTH-

ER ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, March 25.—“Just whis-
tie, aiul keep whistling, and you'll
young always, and happy,’’ remarked
. .age John T. Pendleton of the ku-

e ... i yesterday afternoon. The

i . ~es had just discovered
ni.-t Lite judge, who looks sixty, acts
forty and is as lighthearted as thirty,
was seventy years old Aiat day. They
presented him with a loving cup, has-
tily purchased.

“Whistling is the dread enemy of
the army of glooms," said Judge Pen-
dleton. “It puts to flight and anni-
hilates worry. It brings happy
thoughts, lightens the heart and builds
good humor. It doen’t matter wheth-
er it’s a grand opera or “Chicken in
the Pready Tray,’ or not tune at all.

! Just whistle. That’s all.”

MULE MEAT FOR ANIMALS.
ATLANTA, March 25. —Animals at

the Grant park zoo will dine in future
upon mule meat if Manager Joe Coch-
ran has his way. The city is adopt-
ing economy for its motto just now,
and beef costs too much to waste on
lions and tigers. So thy park mana-
ger is dickering with the sanitary de-
partment for the superannuated mules
which can no longer null a dump cart.
These will he slaughtered and fed
to the beasts.

A YOUNG GRANDMOTHER.
ATLANTA, March 25.—A former

| Georgia woman has the distinction of
being a grandmother at 29 years, ac-
cording to Alabama dispatches. Site
is Mrs. Josephine Davis Hill, who
lives near Montgomery, and her first
grandchild arrived a few days ago.

Mrs. Josephine Davis of Macon mar-
ried at 12 years, was a mother at 13,
a widow at 16, remarried at 20, and a

i grandmother at 29.

GEORGIA’S BiGGEST FAMILY.
j ATLANTA, March 25.—Tift county,
Ga., is putting forward its claim to

, the biggest family in Dixie and chal-
lenges ail comers.

The arrival of a daughter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tucker
makes 23 children born to this fam-
ily, 17 of them now living. They had
not all the same mother, however, Mr,
Tucker having been inarmed three
times. But there is another Tift coun-
ty family with 21 children born to the
same mother and father, and the
v.’liole family alive and well.

GRAFT IS CHARGED.
ATLANTA,March 25.—The fight of

the master plumbers of Atlanta
against the city ordinance requiring
an examination foi p.umbers iias
brought out. charges that there is
graft somewhere in the city hoard.

M. K. Ford, a faster plumber, de-
clared that on several occasions he
had sent men to he examined who
failed to obtain licenses. They would
return to him, he would give them a
sum of money, and they'd come hack
with the required certificates.

Ford vowed the opinion that a man
must belong to the plumbers’ union
before it was possible for him to pass
an examination.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre-

%

vests Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—" I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months,” writes
Mrs Laura Bratcher, of this place, “and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he hud
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, i though!
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
nothirg seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now i am able
to do all of my work and iny own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of (he ailments
peculiar lo women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
It will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.

At ail druggists.

Write te: Chattanooga Medicine Cos., Ladies'
Ad viGQrv Deut., Chattanooga, Term., for Stedai
instructions on your case and 64-rw.fre book, “Homt
Treatment for Woman.*’ in plain wrapnar N.C. 1 29
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Minehan Auto company have just!

received a full line of bicycle tires and :
supplies which they offer at very low j
prices. At! guaranteed.

The cheapest advertising on 1
earth is the Wan! Ads that are {
carried in The News’ Classified'
Department.

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A fine lot of fresh white rev siiad

jusl received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787, 116 Monk street.

Don't overlook the piano sale at
Vfckers K-. Mann's You are welcome !

No trouble to show the instruments.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1915.

Yon will like the taste of
Cottolene-cooked foods

In addition to making food better, Cottolene makes it taste
better —gives it more appeal to the appetite —a relish that
cannot be obtained with any other shortening or cooking fat.

Cottolene is itself a choice pure food product. It consists of the
most highly refined cottonseed oil, combined with selected beef
stearine.

Attempts to imitate Cottolene and to produce substitutes for
it have failed because only a specially refined highest grade
cottonseed oil is used exclusively in Cottolene, and the beef
stearine is from choice leaf beef suet,

Cott olene
has for a quarter of a century been a it slowly and use one-third less than
leader among pure food products. Its of any other shortening or frying fat
supremacy over all other shortening Kjs al read for instant use Noand cooking fats remams uncnallenged. chopping

y
OT cru/hing is necessary. 11:

Insist upon getting real Cottolene, mixes readily with flour and creams up
and satisfaction must be beautifully,
yours. Make your biscuits,
your pies and your cakes Pails of various sizes, to ,->erve

more tempting, more pleasing ,TL -!W\ >' ou
,

r convenience. Arrange

to the palate, more easily di- fit w'th y°™ 6™cer for a reg-

gested, by using Cottolene for )) U ' U suPPly-

shortening. Write t 0 our General Offices,
Foi- frying, use Cottolene over Chicago, for a free copy of
and over. It does not absorb iftlfß'-lilltf” our rco - co °k book, “HOME
castes or odors. Always heat HELPS.”

OSLmZFAI R BANKiD

“Cottolene makes good cooking better”
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Mighty Arches Mark tinge Court of the Universe.
Arch of the Hi-dug Sun. Court of the ! Tiivrr<\ I’aiium: I’m ilie Inleriiuliontil Mxpntdllon. i-';in I'mm-isoo. This is (lie grand central court of the Imposition,

boo by odo feet, v- itii a eoiupimioij arch, the Arch of the Selling Sun, at the west portal. Kmli arch, with its sculptured groups, symbollcul of the nations of
the east and west, i., inn feet in height.

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
War:P rices Prevail at our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either*steak or roast. BesiJJGeorj/ia pork,
allround per pound. Prompt delivery to

_ofJthe city.

PHONE. 546
Corner Monk & Oglethorpe Sts.

Fred Pfeiffer
Accounant

dooks Audited

Income Tax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET 1329

Phone 229

7


